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Cherry Valley Hotel Celebrates the Reopening of The Craftsman Kitchen & Terrace 
Elevated dining experience now open for guests at Cherry Valley Hotel 

 
NEWARK, OH (January 20, 2022) – Cherry Valley Hotel, Central Ohio's premier hotel destination welcomes 

back The Craftsman Kitchen & Terrace to the Hotel's diverse selection of dining options for guests and the 

local community. The Craftsman Kitchen & Terrace is now open Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays, and 

although reservations are not required, they are recommended. The Craftsman joins a variety of dining 

experiences, including Homestead Public House, The Igloo Dining Experience, and The Lobby Bar.  

"A diverse selection of dining options enhances our hotel guest experience," said Tim Norman, General 

Manager at Cherry Valley Hotel. "The reviews were excellent during the first launch pre-covid. We so look 

forward to welcoming back people to this community destination." 

The Craftsman Kitchen & Terrace is a stylish eatery with excellent customer care featuring a new American 

menu highlighting Ohio-raised all beef burgers, hand-made brick oven pizzas and fresh pasta. Culinary 

delights such as the Chicken Piccata, Grilled Ribeye and The Craftsman Pasta with hearty meatballs served 

in a kitchen crafted red sauce are among some of the elevated fares. Cocktails at The Craftsman are 

classically inspired with a stately twist and feature a Blueberry Mule and The Craftsman Old Fashion. The 

indoor atmosphere is intimate and stylish with comfortable seating and large windows overlooking the 

gardens. Guests can enjoy The Craftsman’s unique outdoor terrace during the warmer months with views 

of the beautiful landscaping, ponds and waterfalls.  

Guests can reserve tables Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays, 5:00 PM – 9:00 PM online at 

https://www.cherryvalleyhotel.com/dining-drinks/.  

Cherry Valley Hotel's newest restaurant, The Craftsman Kitchen & Terrace, will enhance The Hotel's 

variety of guest experiences creating a more dynamic stay. Recently Cherry Valley Hotel hosted a 

successful summer and fall music series, a sold-out Woodford Reserve Bourbon Tasting, a handmade craft 

series, Thanksgiving Dinner, and several other exciting events. This is just one example of Cherry Valley 

Hotel's ongoing commitment to creating a unique experience in Licking County and raising awareness of 

this community gathering place.  

Cherry Valley Hotel is continually looking for the best in food and beverage and customer service 

professionals to join our team. People can apply at https://www.cherryvalleyhotel.com/careers/. 

For more information about The Craftsman Kitchen & Terrace, including the whole menu and to make a 

reservation, visit https://www.cherryvalleyhotel.com/ 
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Craftsman Kitchen & Terrace 

About Cherry Valley Hotel & Ohio Event Center 

Newly refreshed with elegant styling, Cherry Valley Hotel offers classic accommodations amidst a 

charming and idyllic location in the Ohio countryside. With lush botanical gardens, an indoor pool, the 

new Homestead Public House, and Craftsman Kitchen and Terrace, Cherry Valley Hotel is designed for 

travelers seeking to relax and experience a touch of nature. A dynamic offering of activities and food & 

beverage options keep guests engaged and returning often. Cherry Valley Hotel is also home to 60,000 

square feet of event space, including The Ohio Event Center, a 31,500 square foot exhibition center 

featuring a built-in registration desk, foyer space, a built-in bar, and food sales area. Winner of the Newark 

Advocate Media 2021 Best of Licking County Award. For more information, please call (740) 788-1200 or 

visit cherryvalleyhotel.com. Please like us on Facebook at facebook.com/cherryvallyhotel.com and follow 

us on Instagram @CherryValleyHotel. 
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